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What goes bump in the night?
You.

Every time you think about the way you process campus ID photos. 

You toss and turn like you’ve been up all night watching Nightmare on Elm Street.

You’re dreaming about those long lines outside your card office door — monsters, vampires,
zombies — that eat brains for breakfast.

Gremlins wreaking havoc on your card processing system. Ghouls and witches, warts and
broomsticks, Frankenstein’s Monster rapping on the office door — right in the middle of
lunch.

There HAS GOT to be a better way.

 

Trick or Treat?
Fortunately there is. And the solution is PRETTY SWEET.

MyPhoto® eliminates the lines at your card office. It makes life around the card office an
absolute dream.

http://studentidphoto-2529988.hs-sites.com/?utm_campaign=10%20Reasons%20to%20Purchase%20a%20Photo%20Upload%20Application&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_OnRJ9QJJ048esd2VvZ3kMsFQvfj7vnBVoDhJACjmTdS0vAyvGx4PBb30IcuCvYO_tg_o4
http://www.studentidphoto.com/schedule-a-demo/?utm_campaign=10%20Reasons%20to%20Purchase%20a%20Photo%20Upload%20Application&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_OnRJ9QJJ048esd2VvZ3kMsFQvfj7vnBVoDhJACjmTdS0vAyvGx4PBb30IcuCvYO_tg_o4
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With MyPhoto, students upload photos right from their phones. They use our software to edit
the photos to meet your community standards — requirements set by your community
standards. MyPhoto works so simple even a child understands.

Our software brands seamlessly with your existing systems. It’s completely customizable.
MyPhoto works like a charm.

Process thousands of card photos in less time than it takes to watch It’s the Great Pumpkin,
Charlie Brown!

 

Explore MyPhoto
MyPhoto is successfully used by millions of students at some of the top universities in the
country. Want to learn more?

Schedule a FREE DEMO. Learn everything you need to know about MyPhoto in less than
an hour.
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